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Aired in 
By John Dash 

This week Rochester AM 
radio-listeners are hearing the 
voice of a gentle invader into 
the turf of the late Archbishop 
Fulton J. Sheen, Each* 
Weekday evening at 5:45, 
3WG (1560) is broadcasting 

-Father Linus Hennessy's 
"Comfort My Peopled | a. 
Scripture-oriented discussion 
of contemporary problems. | • 

. Interviewed a few moments 
before plans were finalized for 
airing the program by 3WG, 
Father Linus described his 
radio mission as "reaching the 
50 percent of -those peppfe 

- who are not goingio church." 

The 62-year-qld lrish-boni 
Franciscan, . whose ap
pearance belies, his - age, 
prepares his broadcasts in 
Buffalo, His programs are 
heard from the Atlantic coast 
to the base of the Rockies. 

His ministry, he said, is in 
response to a "culture' i:i 
which.people just don't go 
out. They stay at home .and 

' watch television." • 

In addition to his radio 
talks,.. Fajher Linus .is also 
broadcasting his message via 
television in the Buffalo area 

"I would * like TV in 
Rochester," he. said wistfully 
"especially to reach the young 

. people. I- would like, to get to 
young people with problems, 
alcohol or drug problems." 

Hê complained thatXJod is. 
just ^nbt, relevant" and 'the1, 
Church is even less relevant^ 
to. people with such problems. 

His hope, one day,.is;to be 
able to broadcast a telephone 
number so that people with 

such difficulties could talk to a 
peer with experience in. 
dealing with them. 

"The sad thing," hie said, "is 
that these are real problems 
and the Church didn't come 
up with the. solutions .,to 
them." He said that, despite its 
great • usage Of the spiritual 
•treasury of the j Church, 
Alcoholics Anonymous,, of 
which he is a member, is not a 
"Church" organization. 

"There is such a trernen̂  
doiis part religion can play. 

It's riot using its own 
resources," he said. 

The function of his radio 
and. television ministry, 
Father Linus' said, is to 
convince people that *̂ God; 
comforts His people through 
His -Word. So. many people 
don't expect anything from 
God, They fear, obey and 
pray in desperation to Him; 
and don't expect an answer. 
My mission is not to be an' 
education, but by using the' 
Word of God; just to heal and 
comfort" • -.: 

K of C 
$26 Million 

The' national office of the 
Knights of Columbus (K of C) 
last week announced that the 
organization "djsbursed more 
,. than $26 million for charitable 
arid benevolent causes during 
1079. Members : also . gave 
more than 8,4 million hours to 
community service," „.. 

evaa 
the 'Papal Bronco' 
A 1980 Ford Bronco — specially modified for use by 
Pope-John PauljJJ during his visit last summer to the. 

United States —Awaits shipment on a New York City 
pier for delivery to Rome. The vehicle, which carries the 
papal seal on its roof and doors, Jas been donated' to 
the Vatican by the Ford (Motor Co. Popularly known 
as the' "Papal Bronco," it reportedly win be used by 
the Holy Father for outdoor, audiences in St. Peter's 
Square. 

. The 8.4 million hours "in 
community .service -were 
rdevoted'to youth; hospitals,* 
orphanages and church ac
tivities. An additional 747,765 
hours were dedicated to sick 
and disabled members and 
their families. Trie knights 
also made'more than 639;000 
visits to the sick and bereaved,. 
a K of C release, said. -

The actual sum. for, 
charitable disbursements .was 
.$26,087j688:66; ah increase of 
$2.1 million over .the com-: 
parable figure in 1978.. " 
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celebrai it.. Auburaians<oritact 
Father Werth; Rdchesterians 
contact! Patty Lippa, 254^ 
4286; :v<ary Ellen Scheible, 
254-05*li Patty^Gehco, 663* 
3990 

WIDOWS, WIDOWERS 
CROUP — Pot luck supper, 
Good Shepherd School 3264 
East Henrietta Rd.* 7 p.rh., 
June 20. Those coming asked 
to brinjg dish to pass, $2 

. donation. Information 334-
351* 334-2513, 

SPIRITUAL SINGLES 
COMMUNITY - Mass and 
picnic, Silver Lake, June 22 at -
noon. Father Robert Werth 

29. 

In Diocese 

Glenn E; Pezzulo has been 
named an associate in the law 
firm of Brennan, Centner, 
Palermo and Blauvelt. A 
Rochester native, Pezzulo 
attended Aquinas.'Institute, 
St. John Fisher College and 
Albany Law School He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo J. 
Pezzulo' of Rochester and 
resides with his wife, Sally, 
and two children on Hillside 
Avenue. They are members of 

.Our Lady of Lourdes parish 
and their children . attend 
school at Our Lady Queen of 
Peace; "• ' . • • r -, • 

Frederick G. Ray, 
president • 7of Rochester 
Savings Bank,:,, has been 
elected ''president of the 
Upstate. New York Area, 
Northwest Region, Boy 
Scouts of America. 

. As area president, Ray is 
. responsible for. regional. 
support to some' 24 local' 
Scouting councils in ' the. 
upstate area. He is past 
president of the Otetiana 
Council Boy-Scouts and a 
member of their Executive 
Board. 

June 
rides, 
Information 

Vows Taken June 
Brother,. Mack J: 

Cavanaugh, who is presently 
at Bishop Kearney 

chool, pronounced his 
",vows before 20Q 
I Brothers, family and 

friends!during Mass at Essex 
Catholic High School, 
Newark/New Jersey, June 2.1, 
Father j James -Pbisson,: OSC, 
was- chief, celebrant and 
Fatherl Brother Harold M. 
Delaney, Provincial, accepted 
the vows on behalf of the 
Congregation. 

Brother Cavanaugh, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
M. Cavanaugh, Newark, New 
Jersey, entered the Christian 
Brothers in 1972.,He. is a 
graduate of Essex Catholic 
High School in Newark, and 
Iona College, New Rochelle, 
New prk. Presently he is 
studying for his master's in 
sociology at the University of 
Notre jDame. Before coming 
to Bishop Kearney, he taught 
at Sacked Heart School in 
Manhattan. 

Other.- members . of the 
Christian Brothers who 
professed their vows were: 
Brothers Joseph G, Morgan, 
who.. teaches at Bishop 
Hendrjcken High School, 
Warwick, . Rhode -Island; 
Robert| M. Hoatson of Rice 

m 

|I*E-^f^>v|Sacred; 
Churchy Swan and 

Sumner̂  Streets, Batavia, 2 to 
midniglit, July 4; 5 to mid-

luly 5; noon to mid-
July 6. Rides, crafts,. 
lancing.. '„ 

Heart 

night, 
night, 
music, 

GERMAN DAY.-^ Fjrom 
noon, Webster Fireman's 
Field, sponsored by the 
Feders tfibrt. of German-
American Societies, Sunday, 

Food, drink, music, 
-, cultural displays: 
n . from Fred 

Fischer! 889-3931; Harold 
Tausch 265-9390: 

soccer̂  

.,•2'''.:«*•; V5WWv !
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iM^ASSCfe* EfcHlBlt :~$ 
Pairiu% sculrxure, ctiamics. 
June 21 through,July 20, 
Metnorial Art" Galieryt 490 
University Aye., Rochester. ». 

POETRY JREADING —' 
Ithaca poets4 Arthur Tobias 
and David McCann reading 
translations from Chinese and 
Korean, 2:30 p.m., Sunday, : 
June-22-T Free, Memorial Art, 
Gallery, Rochester. •; 

- ^REE-MOVliES'^ 'jtCaine. • 
Mutiny^"3:15 pm, Monday, 
June 23, Lincoln Branch 
Library; "To Sir- With Love,?' 

; Monday,. June 23? .7 p.m:, 
East Rochester Library; aB6rh 
Yesterday," "6:30 p.m., "., 
Tuesday, June 24,; Arnett • 
Branch; "Bye Bye; Birdier? 
p.m:, Tuesday, June 24, 
Paddy Hill Library. / 

PHOTO EXHIBIT -
;̂ Other Side, of Louis Ouzer," 
ooltection of more than 50 
photographs, June 23 to July 
26 in Lihcoln First: Plaza : 
Gallery. • -

$30,000 
For the second year in a 

row; Canandaigtia Wine Co.,. 
sponsor of the Finger Lakes 
Music Festival , , has 
established a matching-gift 
fund Ito- encourage .-. other 
businesses in the Finger Lakes 

• region1 to support the outdoor 
concert series ' by the 
Rochester Philharmonic. 

r Canandaigua Wine has 
made a grant of $15,000 to 
RPO for the 1980 series. They 
have also increased the 
mate ling fund to $15,000. 
Gifts, from those firms who" 
become "Friends of the 
Festival" through donations 
of- $J60 or more will be 
matched dollar for . dollar 
through the wine company. 

Family Prayer 
The Knights of Columbus, 

Council 178, will sponsor a 
Family Hour of Prayer to the 
Pilgrim Virgin of Guadalupe 
on "Thursday, June 19, at Our 
Lady of Good Counsel 
Church, on Brooks Avenue,, 
starting at 7:30 p.m. 

pa exhibit that day will be 
anpkxmof the Blessed Virgin 
Mary as she appeared in the. 
vision of: Guadalupe," ac
cording to a K of C release. 
The prayer hour is in homage 
to^he Blessed Virgin Mary on 
the 125th anniversary of the 
Declaration by Pope Pius LX 
of j the Dogma of the Im
maculate Conception, • the 
re ease said. ,'•"-" 

BR. rV ARK CAVANAUGH 

HighS:hool, New York City; 
and Daniel A. Lauber who is 
at All Hallows Institute, 
Bronx, New York. 
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Buying 
& Selling 

New and Used 

llUMii 
Expert Cleaning, Repairing, 

and Appraisals 

192s ARSEN SALICKIAN 

Mon Sal 9 5 30 Thurs 9 9 DiLh Wallers V' 
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HOOK UP TO HOUSE i 

(NATURAL GAS) j 
• AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY , I 
• 7 DAYS A WEEK | 
•NO TANKS TO STORE I 
• NO TANKS TO RUN OUT | 
• NO TRIr^ TO GET IT FILLED | 

I 
I 

GRILL & -m. T " - I t 
NORMAL fc-Jsfc-'-lfl-
INSTAL- .'-:Jfc^£2Sfe5f • 

I 
I 
I 

~ • 
StilftlMS'Stofl I 

WNMT • 

- u . . . . . . . . ^.•--.,—i--',:., ^^ tnutu. I 
|••'•, Open MpnrPrK 9 h 5 : 3 0 ^ a i | ^ | ^ 

• I C I U I ROCHESTER CORP. 
I ' ' • ^ • W i Wt'rt your gw orlll »p«clall«U! 

j 306 Norton $ t (near RR tracks) 

(I 

Instaflea'toRG&E 
Specifications . 

I yr. Warranty 
Parts & Labor•""-•• 

rjjfliyery, Assembly 
& Installation ^ 

bnroetountyonly) 

arts, Service 
Repairs for 
t Make Grills 

I 
• • 

t 

I 


